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As a live food, rotifer (Brachionua pljcati}is Muller) is well-auited to 
the purpose of rearing- the larvae of 1DOSt marine fish, due to its appropriate size, 
rapid productioa rate and capability to be fed on a variety of live unicellular algae 
or haker 1 s yeast. Nutritional quality Of the rotifer is very important in the 
survival of" fish larvae (Howell, 1917). This study eilaa at investigating the 
nutritional effects of phytoplankton JIIOllocultures Brachiomonas sp. and Eunotie sp., 
which were isolated in Biolorical Institute in Dubrovnik, on the chemical composition 
of the rotifer. The rotifer's smples were taken at exponential, stationary e:od death 
phases in order to determine water, ash, total lipids, proteins and carbohydrates 
content&. 

Algae were cultured in the peateurized natural sea-water enriched with 
nutrient and in their late exponential phase of growth, the rotifer was added. The 
rotifera were separated on 53 J.11 aperture naylou .esh. In the samples the moisture 
_,, detera:ined by dcyiJJf at 600 C and ash content by ashio,r at 800• C 
(Lovergrove,1966). Lipids were extracted with a chlorofonn-meth8l'lol mixture and 
..,tilllated by the aulphopboepho-vBDillin method (Barnes and Blackstock, 1973). To the 
lipid free pellets TCA was added. In supernatant total carbohydrates detenainations 
were done mint a. phenol aulfuric acid method reported by Kochert (1978). In 
precipitate protein was assayed as described by Bradford (1976). Three experimental 
aeries were performed. 

Table I shows the values of water, ash, lipids, carbohydrates and proteins 
CODtent in rotifers fed on the green algae Brachiom:onas sp. and the diatoms Eunotia 
12!. at expaneutial, stationary end death phases. In the both samples water content 
reached its lowest· value- at the stationai-y phase of growth~ Ash levels • ~ hig~est 
at the death phase, probably due to a decline· in organic matter. Its highest value 
Wl!III fOVDd in lupotia ap.-fed rotifer and probably was· cODBistent with siliceous 
nature of cell walls of diatcas. Lipids and carbohydrates were observed to decline 
~raa,.the exponential -to the· death tl'hases.· Protein leYels ·inCX'eased: • at ·the stationary 
pbue and reached the·highest···value- 'in BunC>tia sp~-fed·i-otifers; :At the l&St growth 
phase a marked and fast decline in lipide 1 carbohydrates and proteins was • observed 
alone- with an incremse in ash and water contents .. The above results indicate that the 
rotifer should be ::maintained at the late P.Ynoiiential phase when it was observed to ·be 
:mo■t suitable to the -f~g purposes. 

fed on ~--=- ~~ ~ ·=~i=l~t ~~us!:t:S ~~~t}:; f~~;!a!:"°fi! 
cheai.cal composition and ·the survival rate Of ·f'ish larvae would be obselrvil!d. 

TABtB I: Moisture (Xwet weight), uh, lipid, carbohydrat, protein (%dry weight) .. 
Growt:hcycle: I-exponential. II-stationary and III-death phases .. 
Means at the same 9bue of growth •follawed. by different superscripts are 
aiatnif'icantly different (P(0,05, Student•.s t-test) 
Inoculum on Dey O contained 89, 1" lloisture 1 6,~ ash, 12,a. lipid, 2,U. 
carbohydrat and 38,~ protein. 
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